EuroEcho 2019

- Vienna / Austria -

04 – 07 December 2019
1. DIRECT DELIVERIES TO/FROM VENUE VIENNA

A) FULL- & PART-TRAILER-LOADS
… unloading/reloading trucks & direct delivery to/pick up from stand via 2,5-to forklift

- up to 3 loading meters (Minimum) 350,00 EUR
- up to 6 loading meters 600,00 EUR
- up to 9 loading meters 900,00 EUR
- up to full trailer 1,200,00 EUR

(overtime surcharges under section 7 apply)

B) ROAD- & COURIER-CARGO (1 cbm = 333,-kgs)
… Road- & Courier-shipments (only shipments originating from the EUROPEAN UNION shipments !) – direct delivery to venue/pick up from venue by haulier and/or courier

Receiving onsite-Vienna & delivery to stand per shipment per started 100 kg (Minimum fee = 145,00 EUR) 18,00 EUR

Pick up ex stand & release onsite-Vienna per shipment per started 100 kg (Minimum fee = 145,00 EUR) 18,00 EUR

(overtime surcharges under section 7 apply)
2. SHIPMENTS VIA FAIREXX ADVANCED WAREHOUSE

A) **AIRCARGO – INBOUND (1 cbm = 333,-kgs)**

... transport from german airport up to stand-Vienna  
(incl. airport-THC, handling & transit to Fairexx-advanced whse., storage,  
transfer to venue-Vienna, delivery to stand)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight (kgs)</th>
<th>Rate (EUR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 – 50</td>
<td>315,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 – 100</td>
<td>400,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 – 200</td>
<td>550,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 – 300</td>
<td>685,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 – 400</td>
<td>740,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 – 500</td>
<td>815,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

... more than 500 kgs – on request !

(for Satellite Symposia deliveries please add +25%)

(overtime surcharges under section 7 apply)

B) **ROAD- & COURIER-CARGO – INBOUND (1 cbm = 333,-kgs)**

... transport from Fairexx-advanced warehouse-Germany up to stand-Vienna  
(incl. registration, storage, handling)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight (kgs)</th>
<th>Rate (EUR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 – 50</td>
<td>295,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 – 100</td>
<td>365,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 – 200</td>
<td>495,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 – 300</td>
<td>565,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 – 400</td>
<td>685,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 – 500</td>
<td>765,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

... more than 500 kgs – on request !

(for Satellite Symposia deliveries please add +25%)

(overtime surcharges under section 7 apply)
C) **AIRCARGO – OUTBOUND (1 cbm = 333,-kgs)**

... pick up ex stand-Vienna up to german airport
(incl. transfer from venue-Vienna to Fairexx-advanced whse., storage, transit to german airport, airport-THC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight Range</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 – 50 kgs</td>
<td>315,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 – 100 kgs</td>
<td>400,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 – 200 kgs</td>
<td>550,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 – 300 kgs</td>
<td>685,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 – 400 kgs</td>
<td>740,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 – 500 kgs</td>
<td>815,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

... more than 500 kgs – on request!

(overtime surcharges under section 7 apply)

D) **ROAD- & COURIER-CARGO – OUTBOUND (1 cbm = 333,-kgs)**

... transport from stand-Vienna up to Fairexx-advanced warehouse-Germany
(incl. registration, storage, handling)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight Range</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 – 50 kgs</td>
<td>295,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 – 100 kgs</td>
<td>365,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 – 200 kgs</td>
<td>495,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 – 300 kgs</td>
<td>565,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 – 400 kgs</td>
<td>685,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 – 500 kgs</td>
<td>765,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

... more than 500 kgs – on request!

(overtime surcharges under section 7 apply)
3. CUSTOMS CLEARANCE FORMALITIES

Use of Fairexx EORI (German customs registration number) - per use 115,00 EUR

ATLAS-fee (per Operation/way) 35,00 EUR

final import customs clearance or temporary clearance based on commercial invoice
per operation incl. 1 Tariff line (HS-Code) 275,00 EUR
each additional Tariff line (HS-Code) 15,00 EUR
attendance for customs examination (per operation) 75,00 EUR

Use of deferment account for Duties/Taxes or any advanced payment to customs
15% of the total amount (Minimum = 75,00 EUR)

Temporary Import bond fee / 3% of CIF value / Minimum EUR 75

Export customs clearance 275,00 EUR
attendance for customs examination (per operation) 75,00 EUR

Import or re-export via Carnet ATA, per way 215,00 EUR
attendance for customs examination (per operation) 75,00 EUR

4. STORAGE DURING THE EVENT

A) EMPTY CASES HANDLING (minimum = 2 cbm per order)
... collection from stand, storing, re-delivery after event

per started cubic meter and packaging unit 80,00 EUR

B) STANDBUILD FULLGOODS HANDLING (minimum = 2 cbm per order)
... collection from stand, storing, re-delivery after event

per started cubic meter and packaging unit 95,00 EUR
- pallet-truck, normal – counts as 2 cbm per unit!
- pallet-truck, long – counts as 3 cbm per unit!
- ladder – counts as 2 cbm per unit!
- Genie – counts as 3 cbm per unit!

C) FULLGOODS ACCESSIBLE STORAGE
... on request!
5. LABOUR & FORKLIFT HIRE

skilled labour (without equipment, if not stated otherwise)
per worker / started hour (Minimum per worker = 4 hours) on request

per 2,5 t forklift with driver (works on the stand only) per started hour (Minimum = 2 hrs !) on request

(overtime surcharges under section 7 apply)

6. OTHER COSTS

Coordination & service charge per shipment & way 105,00 EUR

Warehouse insurance fee for shipments via airport or warehouse per shipment & way 45,00 EUR

7. SURCHARGES

Overtime surcharge from 17:00h – 20:00h 50 %
Night surcharge from 20:00h – 08:00h 100 %
Saturday, Sunday, Bank Holiday 100 %

Late arrival surcharge (for arrivals out of official deadlines) 30 %

Charges are subject to 19% of VAT. Please provide us with your VAT Identification number on your order to apply the reverse charge mechanism.
Any other services not covered by this tariff will be charged according to separate agreement.
All work undertaken is subject to the German Forwarders terms and conditions ADSp, newest edition and the SLVS – liability policy, in conjunction with the conditions and rates for trade fair transportation. A copy of the relevant set of conditions will be supplied on request.